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By letter of 7 !,tay 1982 the Ccrmittee on Social Affaj-rs and
Erploytent reqr,rested authoriuation to draw up a report on visa requirarents
f-or I\:rkieh rrd<ers.
At its reetine of 16 Arre fggZ the Bureau of the E\-rrcpean parliarent
authorized the said cqurittee to draw up a report on this subject,.
On 30 April 1982 the Cqrrittee orr Social Affairs and Erploylrent
appointed ltlr J. van MII,[@{
It considered the draft report at its neetings of 30 April 1982 and
28 lrtay 1982 and aprcved the nntion for a resolution by nine votes to one.
Ihe folloring t,ok pare h tfc vote: llr Papaefstratiou, chairnran;
l,!r van Minnen, rapporteur; !{r Bqps, litr Chanterie, lrtr Eigna,
lrtrs Ir,laij{deggen, l4r Michel (@utizing for !,tr Ghergo), k patterson,
I'!rs Salisch and !4r Vandewiele (deprrtizimq for t4r l{ccaftin).
the rapporteur will nuke an oral oplanatory staterent to the House.
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aTho conmlttt. on soclal Alfalra and Emproyment hcrby o .
eubnits to tha Europran parriamcnt thc lorlowlng notloa
for r resolutionr
MOTION POR A R9SOLUTION
on vlsa rcquirements for gurklrh workerr
the European Parliament.
havlng regard to thc report by thc Cornmlttoc on Eoclal ,;r,laltt
and Emplo)2nenc (Doc . L-387 /82 ) I
A' whereas some Member Statga havc tntroduced vlra rcgulremenga
for all Turktsh nationalss
B. whereas these viaa regulationg also apply to Turklrh workarr
in possession of work and reeldencc pernltr for another
Member Statel
c whereas such Turkiehworkcrl arc only ln translt, G.!. througtr
the Federal Republlc of Germanyl for thc purpo!. of vlclGlnE
thclr famillee ln thstr native countryl.
,
D concerned that the application of these vlea regulatlon8 to
Turkish workers with work and residence permite for another
Member state oreates ln unreasonable hlndrance to fanlly
visits hone;
I having regard to the practice of the Federar Republic of
Germany which requires such travellerc to obtaln a vlaa for
€vory Journey lnto or through that country,
F having regard to the arrangementa ln the Benelux countrleg
whlch tgsuc theae workerg wlth r one-yGar vlea ctcc oc chatgcg
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l. Notes that visa arrangements which grant rurkish workers in
poseession of work and residence permite for another Member
state a one-year visa free of charge do not confrict with
the intentions on the basis of whrch some Member statea have
introduced visa rcqulrements ;
carrg thereforo on the t'tember statea involved to grant
Turklsh workers in posseselon of a work and residence permlt
for another Member state a one-year vlsa free of chargei
rnstructs its commlttee on sociar Affaire and Employment to
draw up a report on restrictions on foreign workerg who need
to traver through a dtfferent Member state t,o vigit thelr
native country or who rive ln frontier reglonsi
rnstructs its president to forward this resolution to the
Councll of Ministers and thc Connisslon.
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